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Rlurnliy Says It's a firec! TicKef, and

h!ar.c!$i!8ld Agrees WitSs Him.
CQjoneS SooseveH and His Lisii:ensp.?s

Say They'll Build New Party. f mm km mm di-- , vj
In an article on "Flies and Filth"

in the Bulletin of the North Caroli-

na state board of health, Dr. Cyrus
Thompson applied n few of lus caus-

tic remarks to the famous or infa-

mous housefly. Says Dr. Thomp--
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the Democratic, national ticket in

1: ? 1sc:
'' Colonel Roosevelt and aScotland! the field,Entered at the pOBtoffice at

Second-Clas- s Matter. of his lieutenants to-da- y tookNeck, N. C, as
'
group

r-r- up the work of laying the founda

Murphy, United States Senator
O'Gorman and a number of Tamma-

ny leaders and delegates arrived
from Baltimore late to-da- y wearied
from the hard work in Baltimore,
but all expressing elation over the
outcome.

"It is a great ticket and one that
1 1 1

a Good StockI We 'haveThursday, July 11, 1912. tion upon which they hope to buna
a new nartv. Since the birth of the

m

I Bicycles ai ropaiidi i t j

Hurrah for Wilson and Marshall! party in Chicago little has been done

: as Colonel Roosevelt said he felt it

The tariff and hieh cost of living, j necessary to await the outcome at

says Wilson, is where he will base Baltimore. The situation in the
. . liffht of the nomination of Woodrow

his.campaign m the earning hght. discus?ed at a confcr.

"Now, as a matter of unpreju-
diced fact, barring the sting of the
bite and the odor of the encounter,
the bedbug is a much more eligible
companion than the housefly, whe-

ther of bed or board. But if bed-

bugs, comparatively cleanly of habit
crawled all over our plates, tabTe

and food just as the houseflys crawl,
fresh from the foulest filth of every
pestilental kind, who could eat or
even sit at the table for a moment?
I am not making a plea for the ele-

vation of the social status of my noc-

turnal friend, who loves darkness
rather than light; but I am declar-

ing that his deeds are not nearly so

evil and destructive as those of the

housefly." Kinston Free Press.

ence at Sagamore Hill w'nic-- was at
President Taft will be notified of

tended by Senator Dixon, of Mon
his nomination on August 1st., and

tana, William Flinn, rf Pitl-ur-
VV3

Woodrow Wilson will be notified of

his on August 7th. We have a few Boys' Bicycles that we willGeorge W. Perkins and Frank A.

Munsey, of New York, and E. A.
Wan Valkenburg, of Philadelphia.

Wilson and Matshall sounds well j'ne presence of these men at Sag-t- o

us and it gives us pleasure to sup- - amorc Hill gave rise to reports that

port the nominees, believing that the third party movement had suf- - XfVi ' ISA- - y,
they are going to win in November.

I am sure promises success an along
the line," said Mr. Murphy as he

alighted from the train. ''The can-

didates should command the sup-

port of the people in every section."
Senator O'Gorman said Wilson

and Marshall "would receive a ma-

jority of the votes of the independ-
ent voters of the country." He de-

clared that notwithstanding the

sharp rivalry between candidates
and their friends there never was a

convention of such harmony. ' ' When

we adjourned" he said, "there was

nothing but. a feeling of confidence
in victory next November."

STANCIIFIKLD'S STATEMENT.

John B. Stanchfield, who replied
to Bryan's attack on the New York

delegation at Baltimore, said:

"The ticket nominated at Balti-

more is one of the best presented to
the people by the Democratic pnrty

the omiration of Grover
Cleveland. Mr. Bryan says he will

support Governor Wilson. That is

as it should be. No one should be
eliminated because of the conven-

tion light, as some has suggested.
Thv? fight was made in the conven-

tion and ended there, all the dele

lered a serious na-u- ai 'v .1 ivmhi
of the selection of candidates by the
Democratic convention as.d that
Colonel Roosevelt's leaders were in

favor of abandoning the light.
Colonel Roosevelt denied this em- -

m
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Colonel Roosevelt practically ad-

mits that his party was given a hard

blow by the nomination of Mr. Wil

NOTICE.
I take this method of announcing

to my friends arid the public that 1

am a candidate for the office of Reg-

ister of Deeds for the county of
Halifax, subject to the Democratic
primaries to be held for Halifax
rountv. August 15, 1912. I ask the

This offer is sood for the month of July ol- -
son by the Democrats yet he says he phatically

sunport of my friends and the pub'
'

shall continue his fight. "There was no thought of aban- -

r doning the fight," he said.. "These
Who said W. J. Bryan was dead? men simply came to talk over the

His enemies have been trying to make ' the situation with me and to discuss
details of the call for the national

us believe it lor trie ptst seuii convention.
years, but he was a very live corpse statomept of Governor Osborn

a O TWi& H fll V r.

lie and promise if elected to render fi iTfr B?l ' 7"" 1

the same prompt service as in the IPfWlPp Si B M MlMl JUy 41
past to ail business intrusted to nic.! - ,w a

.). Hunter Norman. nJuly 9, 1912.

at the Baltimore convention, Tai.-hio-- one of the seven Gov

For Sale.ernors who asked Colonel Roosevelt
to become a candidate for the Re- -The bar association in session at ri kr pi tx Companif.':.:vl in hisMorehead City last week goes on re- -
pUj,iiCnn nomination. ? K V.

cord as favoring paying solicitors j opinion no third party was necessa
Six rorn lv. Umg. cut houses and

five (5) lols located on Roanoke
Street. Scotland Keck, N. C. ?2.000.
Cash or easy terms. II. W. Mixon,
Henderson, N. C

gates being harmonious and enthus- -

salaries instead ot lees, ine iaw-!- i, yu y-
-y - .

support of the candidates "The Hardware Hustlers."
vpts will ask the next legislature to "1C J' of that convention.. .rf not going well with the movement
make the change. For a ilXCS.

A Frisnd ;a the Grptans.
r

"Governor Osborn has said about
the same thing before," he said. "I
did not expect to have his support.
We are going to have some losses of
this sort. Governor Hadley came

I will on Ivlot.day. August 5, 1912, Hp 1 T
ell to the highest bidder for cash at hi B H t p." 'u'he court house door at. Halifax, N.

The Washington Post speaks high-

ly of the nominees of the Baltimore
convention when it says:

t!

S; i !iisirc i

Charity and Children, speaking of
the presence in Thomasviiie this
week of a friend of the orphans,
says: "The foremost figure in the

"It has appealed to the intelli- - j out for I PW i rfil... Iaft, Governor Osborn for
Our plans will net be af--

C. the following described land sit-
uate in Faucetts township, to satisfy
faxes and cost for the year 1911:

Mrs. Leah Harunv, 13 acres, Hux
place, taxes a;..! cos' SI. 38.

gence of the country, to the patriot- - j Wilson,
ism of the republic, to the national j fected."
spirit of justice and fairness in a

host of Orphanage friends, we think
we may say without doing violence

Palmyra
John C. Harlow, 50 acres, home,

taxes and cost kf8.
C. M. HAWKINS,

manner that will surely bring to it a

very great support by the voters
next November."

X- your ;

von: cowPalmyra, July 8. Mr. Ben Ever-

ett arrived last week from Madison,
Wisconsin, where he took his M. S.

1
, mfmjiMm--'STOOD AS A BULWARK. N'DAY. rrii.f:

J ( . 1 (II! l I . . ' .
5a!e tor k axes,

I will on Monday, August 5, 1912,
sell to the highest bidder for cash at

degree, about two weeks ago, at the
The Windsor Ledger of July 4th, State Universitv. r.

Misses Selma and Reba Everett, N. .1 7kmMW, hL-T'- ' MAfA-f- Pithe court house door at Halifax,

to proprienty or to truth, is Mr.
Noah Biggs, of Scotland Neck. He
enlisted in the work of the Orphan-
age in the strength of his youth, and

during all this quarter of a csntury
and more of its history he has stood
by. it like a soldier on the battlefield.
All his influence and power lie has
freely given to advance its interests,
and in every time of difficulty, or
doubt, or danger, or joy, or sorrow
the officials think of him the first of

ail, and make their first appeal to
him; and no once has he ever failed
in counsel or sympathy or practical
h elp. ' Char! o tte Ob?e rver .

the following described property A fe r-- ,. . T 3 A .1!

tne HIt 1
to satisfy taxes and cost tor
year 1911:

of Robersonville, are visiting Misses
Blanche and Ethel Everett this
week. .

Mrs. Sophia and Mrs. E. F. Mar-

tin, of EJenton, spent th- - past week
WHITE.

Prince estate, 1 townJJ. M.

with Mr. and Mrs. L.. J. Baker. ii ill1). Stewart, 2 town lots. S2G.03.

expresses our sentiments when it
says:

"Bryan's proceedure at the Balti-

more convention has been severely
criticised, but we verily believe that
he stood as a great bulwark between
Democracy and Wall Street, between
the dominant spirit of Tammany
Hall and the Honest element of the
convention, between predatory
wealth and the people. Had it not
been for him we truly believe Mur-

phy with his ninety Tammany con-

trolled delegates would dominat the

SI: iV.'i'l'

n h r3
! Hi faK v.

Misses Edna and Selma Guilford,
of Rocky Mount, are visiting their
aunts, Mrs. E. R. Ausbon and Mrs.
E. B. Turner.

Miss Belle Moore, of Rocky Mount,
is spending sometime with her aunt,

Dsatists Sslecl W&sina.

COLORED.

McD. Rowe. 1 town lot, ?3.35.
Roanoke Juvenile Society, 1 acre

land, SS.tiS.
L"cv Staton. 1 town lot ?3.G5.' J. E. SHIELDS, Tax Col.

Scotl-ui- Neck Township.

H
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i : i i ou can Li;wayt anuia buiiicLiini, noRaleigh, July 5. The North

Dental society tonight selectedMrs. L. J. Baker.

1 V i . . '

Yiilipy:
(iib't. i'

1k;!. VI' '

sp.'isoi),;
Vrv.W

iKticp. .'. i

prompt

Mr. Augustus Harrison, the
salesman of the firm of Bakerconvention done so, if not alone,

certainly by a coalition with Tom
& Robertson, visited friends at Tar- -

Tao-crptt- - Sullivan. Gnffv. snd n fow"C5 r ml J 1

more equally eunnonious names of veatetuay

, 111. - ' 1 ' ' - ' ' ' ' - - ' - - - ' - - )

place, elected ofneers antl adjourned.
The officers are: Qr. Russell Sherill,
of Raleigh, President: Dr. J. A. Sin-

clair, of Ashcviile first vice presi-

dent; Dr. J. C. Johnson, of Durham,
second vicu president; Dr. J. Martin

Miss Bessie Congleton, of Stokes,

matter how small, put it in the bank.
The most successful men in the

world say,
4 'Your expenses

should never exceed

your income."

;ptK several aays wiui oei inenu
U
V.

St
thanks of the people are due Mr. i rag

Miss Rosa Baker, last week.
Bryan for such a deliverance, how

Mr. R. O. Everett, of Durham, liftever much their help may be needed '. -

Ll i.ie!;!:..
it --pent last Saturday and Sunday withfor success, will cause the con.

Fleming, of Raleigh, secretary; Dr.
R. M. Morrow, of Burlington, treas-

urer; Dr. R. T. Allen, of Lumber- -
1

vention to go down in historv as one j hls home Pwp'c- -

A "ijd v e the young peopleof the most remarkable. It will cer- -

tainiv l,0 tno fircf o ,i,: and children oi the Palmyra vicinity
H K. t. ? "Ik Millfi ii WA "7

THE
ton, essayist.

Members of the examining board:
Dr. V. K. Turner, of Raleigh and
Dr. F. L. Hunt of Ashcviile.

controlled by Tammany, in spite of attended the show at Scotland Neck
July 4th and reported an enjoyable

cannot be fitted by mail.
the fact they secured the temporary offer you expert service at any
chairman and are flirting with their . . ,

Take that advice and bank the surplus, it will make ycu
independent, is a safeguard against sickness, accident and mis-

fortune. Next pay day, don't forget, start here, with this bank,
even a dollar will do, and we are always ready to help you.

aof our four stores, where weMi S3 Annie lsurnetc, ci lioanoire have unexcelled facilities for90 delegates with the naming of the
vice-preside- nt or something else up Rapids, was down to see Misses Fan-

nie and Emily Roberson some daystheir sleeve. Mr. Bryan has been
p handling promptly and satis- - g

M
ffl factorily all kinds of optical U U

N SAXO i N Our men are skilled m h
iff every branch of the business, j i H
j g and as we. use the finest cjuality h 5

MAN FOUND RELIEF
SALVE.

Our community was sadden rd r.t
the sudden death of Miss Bet tie

share in this belief. On the contrary
we believe bis trreat pommnnrlirifr

White 4th at Ben and FallJulyon
position in the political world and j

Everetts Farm. Sne had an unusu- -esneciallv in the democratic nnrtv. Scotland Neck,"I had been troubled with weeping ;

eczema for months and used many S3 com pie te s.i 1 1 st a c 1 1 o n North Carolina.
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For Cuta'' -

cheerful and seemed at; a -- ii t u u: ally spirit preparations for skin troubles without Aasco Films 8c Cyko Paper preiier. me nrst armication ot saxo m
tv nr! h5 nnov onrl ..W. her best " thlS fiy AltllOUgn fid Salve allayed the dreadful itching im

health had not been good, no one are the best for amateur pho- - &

tographers. We are headquar- - ilving stand for the people. mediately and alter further use my
skin trouble entirely disappeared. Salo of Land for Taxes,Saxo Salve Tin: iio.mk or I'r tin Dki gs-- Swas just what I needed." ,j $J ters tor tnese supplies and I

i'nn, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. . m shall be pleased to servt vou UW. H. GlvState Socialists Name Ticket. In eczema the little vesicles or pim-- 1 it Write for any kind of catalogue U
wish.jj you
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and tortures the skin the moment
y

knew that she was feeling badly on
the day of her death. She was in
the house alone at the time, her
mother coming in later found her
dead on the floor.

She leaves an old and afflicted
mother and a brother to mourn her
loss. Such a cheerful spirit will cer-

tainly be missed by those who came
in touch with her life. We sympa

they are torn open by scratching; ;

This causes it to spread. '1 rn Qucai .In such cases we can conscientious- - s -- f' W 4 4

Expensive LoGkrnji
Cut Glass.

I
Vve kr.O'.v that the unusual

, articles in our stock show more

ly recommend our nev skin remedj', r- -i

Winston-Sale- July 4.--T- he State
Socialist convention was held here
to-da- y, with delegates from nearly
all the locals represented. State
ticket nominated was as follows:
Governor, H. E. Hodges, of Wash-

ington; lieutenant-governo- r, B. T.

Saxo Salve, for its action on the skin j jf Succs-.sor- e So TUCKER, HALL & CO.
in all forms of eczema and other die

U Opticians of The Best Sort mtresr.ing skin troubles is indeed mar
velous.

If it does not help you we will re
Si

i Norfolk.turn your money. Richmond. Lynchburg. j'

I have this day levied on the fo
lowing described real estate to satis-
fy the tax '3 due the State of North
Carolina and the county of Halifax
for the year 1911, and the real
estate so levied on will be sold rt
the enrt house door in the town of
Halifax, N. C, on Tdondav, the :

day of August, 1912. at 12 o'clock ni.,unless said taxes and legal chargesand expenses arising from the fail-
ure to pay same within the time re-
quired by law nre paid by that date.

Mrs. A. M. Hoptinstull, home tni'-- t

l:Jl acres. $.7.r.9.
W. M. iVrkins, 221 acres, $7.0-1-
Mrs. Laura Shearin. i:. Shearintract acres, $1.9S.

!?h Snii,h- - acrp Smilb
tract, $2.91,

N. It. Neu-som- . Tax C,l.
lutterwood Township.

thize with the bereaved ones. The
interment was at Nathala church
yard Friday afternoon.

Speaking at iiaiiiax.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead Co. II The l:r; .

i$ test of r'in.r..- -

$ also nar.en i ; '

! provrr- - lv..v 1

Dr. J. M. Tempi eton, of Wake
county, will make an agricultural '3J

3 WOOO y v J ,

full inform1;:'address in the court house at Hali

Tiller, of Ashcviile; secretary of
state, W. M. Weatherly, of Greens-

boro; auditor, D. Stuart, of Spencer;
treasurer, W. B. Taylor, of Wmston-Sale- m;

superintendent of public in-

struction, Rev. G. E. Hunt, of Lex-

ington: attorney --general, W. G.

Gregson; commissioner of agricul-
ture, Bruce Anderson, of Lenoir;
commissioner of labor and printing,
George F, Wilson, of Pfafftown;
corporation commissioners, R. J.
Morton, of Greensboro, and V. T.

Grubbs, of King; insurance commis-

sioner, R. H. Lane, of Aurora.

fax Saturday, July 13th, at 2 oclock

for the money than other offer-
ings. , Our large and well as-

sorted stock is

YGUR UNIQUE

OPPORTUNITY

You begin to realize what
our long buying experience
means when you compare our
values and prices with others.

It is to your advantage, then,
to buy your

Wedding and
Cirffctay Gifts

from us. Visit our store and
see the many new novelties
suitable for all purposes.

p. m. fi all Sea? r --ico' '

t Gorman !n:iVIt will be a very refreshing speech
as there will not be a breath of poli
tics in it.

Farmers will be in attendance
from every section of the county and

Founded 188 f.'liartcred 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
ITS STRENGTH LIES IN

A Large, Well-Traine- d Faculty; Excellent Buildings and Equipment;
Full, Well-Arrang- ed Courses; Earnest, High-Minde- d Students; a Large
and Loyal Body of Alumni and Friends; Noble Ideals and Traditions; an
Inspiring History of Achievement and Service.
Next Session begins Sepfmeber M, 1912. For Catalogue end SHusfraJcd Booklet, address

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, ' Durham, North Carolina.

Trinity Park School
ESTABLISHED 1898.

Location Excellent; Equipment First-Clas- s; Well-Traine- d Faculty of
Successful Experience; Special Care of the Health of Students; an Instruc-
tor in Each Dormitory to Supervise Living Conditions of Boys under his
Care; Excellent Library and Gymnasium Facilities; Large Athletic Fields.
Fall Term opens September 11, 1!)12. For Illustrated Catalogue, address

V. W. PEELE, Headmaster, Durham, North Carolina.

COW irl' - 5

late liod
Viite for

Special givin;'. F ".

terestinc: irfo '

free on roqi-'-- '"

all who do not attend will miss a rare
treat.

''tin aewription. for SEARCH and rvtu,CASTORS A
Tor Infants and Children. i A Complete Line of Jewelry. ' 9

Piazza Chairs should be given a
coat of Campbell's Green Varnish
Stain. It produces a very hand-

some effect that adds to the attracti-
veness of your front porch or sum-

mer house. Anyone can apply this
Stain. Dries hard and stays hard.
Color card on application to Josey
Hardware Co.

SWlZSiS- -Ths Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

!'"(! stamp fr yew
to" m, eI,aUmt K "lKV.IS

D. SWIFT & GO.
P1TCUT 1

i EiT. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

- X7Bears the
Signature of

j03 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.hsir' --.'o.lL'Jl.' ''c-- ... -m
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